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This thesis is Íocussed on the characterization and subsequent iso-
lation of the sHT-reuptake system. The sHT-reuptake system provides
for the translocation of released serotonin into the preslmaptic
neuron. This transport is regulated by the i-mipramine binding site
(IBS), inasmuch as binding to this regulatory site strongly impedes
the reuptake of serotonin. Evidencê has beên accumulated that this
regulatory site and the actual carr ier consti tute dist inct, mutual-
ly exclusive, subsites on the same transport system rather than
that they arê identical to each other. The serotonergic transportêr
is thought to bê implicated in several psychic disorders including
chronic depression. Binding, transport and pharmacological studies
have greatly enhanced our understanding of the mechanism of trans-
port.  However, due to the l ini ted progress in isolat ing the protein
complex, prohibit ing a study of the isol-ated system at this moment,
a  molecu la r  bas is  i s  lack ing .
In the f irst chapter, a concise outl ine is presented consi-
dering the basic concepts within the f ield of neurotransmission,
the mechanism of sHT-reuptake and receptor puri f icat ion. Àt the
first stage of puri f icat ion, the SHr-reuptake system has to be cha-
racterized in detai l  using binding studies (chapter I I)  and chemi-
cal modif icat ion studies (chapter I I I) .  l3Hlirnipramine binding to
human blood platelet membranes was investigated in terms of kine-
t ics, dependence on effectors including temperature, NaCl con-
centrat ion and pH. Àddit ional ly, the pharmacological prof i le is
determined both for establ ishing J3Ulirnipramine binding to involve
the sHT-reuptake system and for perforíning a cursory QSÀR study to
faci l i tate the development of potential aff ini ty resins. Chenical
rnodif icat ion studies have revealed that the 5HT-reuptake system
contains (di)thiols that are essential for receptor act ivi ty.
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Inactivation of the sHT-reuptake systen was prevented by prior
blocking of the IBS with triclrclic inhibitors, whilst non-tricy-
clics and serotonl-n did not provide any protection. Apparently, the
tr icycl ics have a dif ferent t lpe of interaction with the reuptake
system than non-tr icycl ics. Chapter IV deals with the solubi l iza-
tion of the sHT-transport system using digitonin and the subsequent
characterization of this solubilized protein. Under optimal condi-
tions, approximately 62 t of the binding activity could be recove-
red upon solubi l izat ion, r, Í i th retention of al l  of the binding pro-
pert ies. Solubi l izat ion clears the lvay for a subsequent isolat ion
of the rêuptake system. The high degree of contamination and the
high digitonin content of the crude solubilizate validates the use
of a pre-fractionation step. rn chapter V, hydrophobic interaction
chromatography is examined as a potential pre-Purification step.
The transporter behaved rather peculiarly on the various alkyl
agaroses tested; i t  did not adsorb to hexyl- and butyl agarose and
displayed "ineversible" inactivation upon contact with octyl-,
decyl- and phenyl agarose. Long chain hydrocarbons, astonishingly,
appeared to interact specifically with the sHT-transport system,
causing a reversibl-e inactivation of the protein. À dissociat ion
of a factor essential for act ivi ty of the complex might underLie
these intriguing phenomena. À method eminently suitable for deci-
sive identification of receptor proteins involves photoaffinity
labelling. Chapter VI describes the slmthesis of severaf potential
photoaff ini ty probes. Labels were developed for the rBS, [3H]2-NI,
for the actual carr ier, sHT-ASÀ, [3H]-5HT and 13n1-seeÀ, and for the
citaLopram binding site, MCAr25rSÀ. Using 2-Nr, sHT and sÀBÀ no spe-
cific Íncorporation in the sHf-reuptake system could be demonstra-
ted, presumably due to an excessive label l ing of other proteins.
Chapter VII treats the slmthesis and test ing of potential aff ini ty
resins, based on imipramine, serotonin and citalopram. The citalo-
pram derived resins, and the aminomethylcitalopram aff igel in par-
ticular, \dere most encouraging, inasmuch as they displayed biospe-
cific retention of the sHT-reuptake system. Elution of receptor
activity could be achier
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activi ty could be achieved using citalopram or imiprarnine. The
development of a suitable aff ini ty resin culminated in the design
of a potential puri f icat ion procedure, enabling a substantial
10 ,000 fo ld  pur i f i ca t ion  o f  the  5HT-reuptake sys tem (chapter  Ix ) .
The binding profi le of the part ial ly puri f ied receptor was j .n
agreement with that of the crude unpurified protein. Ànalysis of
the purif ied fract ions on SDS-PAGE revealed the elut ion of a 78
and a 55 kD protein concomitantly with the appearance of binding
ac t iv i t y  in  the  ê lua te .
